The predominant mechanism of intercellular calcium wave propagation changes during long-term culture of human osteoblast-like cells.
Intercellular calcium waves (ICW) are calcium transients that spread from cell to cell in response to different stimuli. We previously demonstrated that human osteoblast-like cells in culture propagate ICW in response to mechanical stimulation by two mechanisms. One mechanism involves autocrine activation of P2Y receptors, and the other requires gap junctional communication. In the current work we ask whether long-term culture of osteoblast-like cells affects the propagation of ICW by these two mechanisms. Human osteoblast-like cells were isolated from bone marrow. Mechanically induced ICW were assessed by video imaging of Fura-2 loaded cells after 1, 2 and 4 months culture. The P2Y2 receptor and the gap junction protein Cx43 were assessed by Western blot and real-time PCR. In resting conditions, P2Y mediated ICW prevailed and spread rapidly to about 13 cells. P2Y receptor desensitization by ATP disclosed gap junction-mediated ICW which diffused more slowly and involved not more than five to six cells. After 2 months in culture, ICW appeared slower and wave propagation was much less inhibited by P2Y desensitization, suggesting an increase in gap junction-mediated ICW. After 4 months in culture cells still responded to addition of ATP, but P2Y desensitization did not inhibit ICW propagation. Our data indicate that the relative role of P2Y-mediated and gap junction-mediated ICW changes during osteoblast differentiation in vitro. In less differentiated cells, P2Y-mediated ICW predominate, but as cells differentiate in culture, gap-junction-mediated ICW become more prominent. These results suggest that P2Y receptor-mediated and gap junction-mediated mechanisms of intercellular calcium signaling may play different roles during differentiation of bone-forming cells.